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SMALL GRAIN VARIETY TESTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA
19^7
hy Ba Grafius and V. A. Dirks
Small grain variety tests are conducted each year to compare old estah^
lished varieties with new varieties from other experiment stations, the
United States Department of Agriculture, and from the South Dakota Agri
cultural Experiment Station. The data taken are summarized and used as a
basis for recommendations. For the well known varieties, five-year averages
are reported. With the newer ones only one or tvro-year results are given.
It should be emphasized that an average of several years is superior to
one-yearns data.
Description of Tests
Location of Tests. The plots were located at the Main Experiment Station,
Brookings, and at the substations at Highmore. Eureka, and Cottonwood. In
previous years Vivian was used as a testing station, but after 19^^ this
nursery v/as grown at Cottonwood,
At Brookings, the plots were l/50th acre in size. The plots at Highmore
and Eureka were l/66th of an acre in size, while at Cottonvrood a nursery
type test was used. Two replications in a randomized bloek were seeded at
Brookings, Highmore and Eureka. At Cottonvrood four replications were used
for the rod rcvr tests,
Climatological data. The temperatures for April through June averaged
3,3, ^*0, 3,6 and 3,0 degrees below normal at Brookings, Highmore, Eureka
and Cottonwood, respectively. The temperature during July closely approached
the average temperature at all four stations.
- 2 -
The total rainfall averaged ahout normal for the April-July growing
season, hut drouth conditions in May caused poor stands in some Instances
at Eureka# Ahove normal rainfall in J\ine helped alleviate the effects of
drouth in May, hut the rainfall in July was again subnormal• However,
abundant subsoil moisture enabled the small grains to produce excellent
yields in spite of the severe July drouth*
On June 27 strong winds accompanied by hail caused considerable damage
to the plots at Brookings. The rye plots vrere completely destroyed but the
other small grain crops recovered and produced above average yields*
Agronomic Data (General)* The 19^7 season vras characterized by aj.cool
growing season interspaced with periods of drouth and Abundant rainfalli
Seeding was from two weeks to a month late in mbst areas of the state, but
the cool growing season allowed the small grains to mature normally*^ In
I
the north central areas of the state, stands were generally poor duetto
low surface moisture at the start of the season, but in other areas stands
were generally good*
Leaf rust of wheat caused moderately heavy damage in eastern South Dakota
on even so-called resistant varieties* Moderate leaf rust infections on
oats were recerded on the Bond derivatives late in the season in eastern
South Dakota, but the damage to yield and test weight vras not great
It is of interest to note that both groups of oat varieties having either
the Richland or the Anthony type of stem rust resistance were infected with
stem rust* The races of rust present are being identified through the Plant
Pathology Department*
According to C* M* Hagel of the Plant Pathology Department, Helminthosporiurn
victoriae caused moderate damage to susceptible varieties of oats in;eastern
South Dakota in 19^7* However, the symptoms of the disease were not ..suf
ficiently prevalent to permit accurate readings in the Agronomy plots at
Brookings*
- 3 -
Tables I to VIII include the data taken in 19^7 and the average yields
for 19^3"'19^7» ^^here available. Disease reaction, heading dates, lodging
and date of ripening are given for the Main Experiment Station at Brookings
only. Disease reaction of varieties is similar throughout the state wherever
conditions are favorable to the development of the disease. However, under
usual conditions the diseases mentioned are more prevalent in eastern South
Dakota than in central or western South Dakota.
Por variety recommendations see South Dakota Extension Circular No. ^l6.
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